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' COMMERCIAL.

The Forrin, t'onMN mi.l liilnml Trnelr of
I'li.lnileli.hla Darin Ihe .Month ol .Unv. 1MM.

of the Deputy'W c twenty-sevent- h monthly report
Kpechtl commissioner of mo Itevcnuu nns now been

issued, and from It we compile some nterestms : arid

vaimiMe statistics concerning the commerce of the

ttirtof Philadelphia.
Ih the following tai.tc arc given ihc foreign com-

ment.. imported, warehoused, with-ilraw- n

from warehouse, and remaining In ware-tens- e

together with the value of domestic exports
during the month of May. is.il; the Imports heinir

valuation at the foreignnMccd nt their sworn specie
of exportation, the mainly at Mieir

Jpceie value, and the domestic exports at their
nwcrn currency value:

imports E2'4Mi5;'!
'

ixmu-stl- .sports 1,1.11,1 J

Warehoused:
Direct iniportations 1,.v.!!.'2.t,

From oile r dis;ricts ;J,sai
Withdrawn from warehouse:

for exportation !i

For transportation ll.ttia
For consumption ........ so:t,;i.ii

Remaining in warehouse at end of mouth . xri,2li
Tlie following table shows the number and ton-nai-

of American and foreign vessels in the foreign
tr e entered at the por of I'hlladelphia during the
ni'eiith uf May, lsoy, and the lirst tivo nioiiihs or
lj'.H

Jiiiirrinn
-

''..;,.. .V. Jll K.

Vny i 2(1,1!.' lf,x.) 12,1 is
4 months .l'.'l I'd. i:;.s ;t:.'j so l'M.JVj

Miionths..2.o s7 6H. t..'. lt.i.tiii
The fo'Inwing tui'lc shows the numlier ami tm-nac- e

of vessels In the luictgi! trade cleared a' the
la.rtof riillndelplila during theinontUol .May, ls,;;,
and in the lust live months of W.o- :-

.... Vital.

Ad.
Mnv i!4 8.!i:t 1!",!.'.IS

4 months.. l;s 4i,4li7 11.', :;:t,:ni 2M Tit, 7n!

6 months.. 1.12 w,4io no .r'U7t a.ia m.-,.;-

The following table shows the number and tou-nac- e

of vessels in the coastwise trade entered and
ere.l at the port of Philadelphia during the month

vl May, 1MW, and in the lirst live mouths of lsii.i:
Knlrrnl. Cl'tiriil.

Si. 7',c-- . A'o. Tni.
Mny . 'Mi :vt,::iw l.'ll 41,71.1

4 months 2..' liiJ,;oi J.HI 12.'i,7:l('i

5 montha if7.o-.;- i 4::n wwi
The lollowing tai)le shows the total tonnage of the

vessels, both in the foreign and coastwise trade, en-

tered and cleaved at the port of Philadelphia durin;
the month of May, ImW, and In the Urst live mouth
of 1SC9:

Eiil-n.l- . I'll ni l.

V'l.

Way 2i:s 210 tV.'.i II
i WM IWiMl

t months :to),ii7'. T.u v;:,w,
A partial statement for the mouth of June, lsr,'),

makes the imports, exports, and at the
pert of Philadelphia as lollows:

iorlv. A'''N. Hi .i.i jiK'H
June $'2,1M),270 Jl,17.'j,lM losij

3".'ie commercial transactions of the port of I'liil'i-ilelnh-

with tlie hading countries of ill'- - world
during the month of May, ltil1, U shown by the

table:
Kifii'.i--

;rer.r. P.ritaln f:t:ii.7-i'- .

Pnti.di America Vi.;l':i 7,;ti jjsu
Spam !il,.;7- -

Cubnand Porto llico. I,nus,ii74 Hls.r,.;7

other West Indies.... '2o,mi li'i.twi m
Holland and lielgium. lisii.r,:;:;
llan.liirgandllreiiien ll.Sl.'i Isst't
France W,4'1S
Urazil "s,Sl'l
Allotle.'lS .I7,4M F.7.411

yi,i:u, 1 ; 59a,

FfTI"!1. tJF.KMANS. To-da- y the lieer-lirewe- of
this city lire celebrating their annual excursion or
least at iingei .v oil s f arm, ituniireus are on tne
grounds participating In the enjoyments, and spread-
ing thenirtelves in pleasure as only (leriniins know
how. Of course the wives and children of the cele-
brants are present, ai ling in the jollity of tin; time.
Trior to opening the festivities at the land 11 proces-
sion, long, novel, and prettv, of the excursionists
was made through a number of our principal streets.
Afitiie cortege of horsemen and carriages lor none
were oil foot passed along t'hesnut street, it pre-

sented a spectacle gratifying to the lover of "lager,"
disheartening to the temperance man the lover of
water. Kach carriage, beer-wago- n, or other vehicle
in the line was gaily and freshly ornamented and
almost hidden under green trees, bushes, and
garlands, while the horses that drew them,
curried and smooth, stepped proudly
to the music of the band which led the way. .Some
of the wagons had neat canopies over them, under
which the gay Teutons sat in shaded satisfaction
MJiOKlng a cherool or sipping a glass of Unit beve-
rage which makes one fat. A couple of kings were
In the line, both mimed ;ani!rinus, one of them
ustrao.Ue of a horse at the head or the procession,
the other astraddle el a mossy beer-ke- g at the rear.
The lirht was grave, the latter gav; the lirst felt the
dignity of his purple robe, the latter shook his rotund
legs to tl.e smiles of the spectators. Several car-
riages wtre tilled with white-rolie- tl children. The
female part of the excursion had preceded the
parade to ,.lie "Farm." They're now dancing it on
ihe sward.

Swindled. At nine o'clock last evening two
"Rtrangers entered the F.altimore depot They were
without money. One oilcred his watch for sale. An
individual proliered seven dollars, which the
stranger accepted. He was given what win sup-poi'- .!

to he a live dollar note, and was taken 1.1

Jlroad and Fitzwater streets, where he was to remain
outuide until the purchaser got the other two do-
llar. He did remain, only to lind that he had been
completely swindled. The note he held proved to
be a throe dollar bill on the P.ulllon Batik, Washing-
ton, i. C, long sluce deceased. The swindlers
escaped.

AN Al.l.Kf.ED I.OTTKKY J'l.ACK I1K0KKN I'P Her- -
peitrt He is, with four men of the T'-n- t h district,
yesterday afternoon made n raid on a house ut No.
414 Thompson street, which was alleged to have been
devoted to the purposes of it loltery-polie- v shop.
The proprietor, Chris! Ian Homier, and his wile
Freileriea, were taken into custody, and on boin
given a hearing before Alderman' Egglctoti, were
bound over In If lfioo bail for trial. ( nu white man and
five negroes were also arrested in the place, and
they were held for trial In ivm bail. All the looks,
papers, etc., were taken in charge by thu raiding
party.

A llEcr.iVKit CA!'Triu:ii. Frederick Smith is the
keeper of a junk-sho- p on Tenth street, below coutes.
Two laiU were arrested on Saturdav ev tiing at
Second and Arch streets for stealing tin from I'ur-ter- 's

tinware establishment. From information re-
ceived, the stolen proper! v was found at smith's
shop. He was taken before Alderman Williams, who
he:d him to answer the charge of receiving stolen
'omls.

Mean WYiuk. l.icutcii i..t Campbell ve.ster.lay
JtjUda flock of sheep waliderlngthrotigh the street's
in the Filtli district. It seems that tliey had sepa-rale- d

from a drove, and had been placed under tlie
chaige of a colored lad, who had been Ihghtonod
away by a number of roughs, who .scattered the

fcccp through the Fifth district. Lieutenant. Camp-U'- ll

hearing of ihe matter, took a detail of men and
collect ed the unimtils together again.

A VovTitFt i. T11 .lame (iallatrher. aodfourteen years, with a little comrade, vesierdav
amused themselves bv plaving in 'and

around a dry goods store at Seventeenth and Mirket
M reels, until they saw a chance, when Ihey relievedtne money drawer of ? 7. Lieutenant tierckeariestedthe lads and found the money on them, llallagiier,
who seems to have been the prime mover, was held
by Alderman Jlciller in t urn bail to answer.

Hiohwav Komikus John Taylor and David Heard
yesterday were arrested at Fourth uud Kiiippeustreets for larceny. It appears that a drunken fel-.o- w

was lying on the pavement in that vicinity, who
hail tlti7 In 0110 of his boms. The prisoners, it Isollft't.il rttllto.1,..... rlV .1... ... , .........

? ,.11 uiu leathers ami iiie)
cash, lhey will havu a hearing at the Central Si a- -
t'.OIl tills 11fli.ro. .....

Cakki.kss liuiviNd.-Mich- ael Mccarty, the drivei
nf the e.iieie which ran over the boy '.James Arm
fctrmiir. at MllHeher i.,.l i.. ......r .nasi,;, rjtici-is- , lias ii.iheld for reckless driving by Alderman Kgglelou, lasun bai .-

cnn.D iit .1 m ok a iUhock. This morning a
chihl was killed tm the bav.ii Huron, lving at

ft reet wlmrf, by a spar. Coroner Daniels
held an lntiuesi.

Mad T'oo 8110T. A man iiuK was shot yesterday
in Tenth street, above 1 liompson. Tiw ammal had

titiej pa at several waaU ciiiidi-vn-
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INQUEST.

The. Ielh of Joneph llrllner Coroner- - I

This morning at 10 o'clock Coroner Daniels heldan inquest upon the body of Joseph Itirllnger. who
cHine to his death by a fall from a window or the
last80 N' 10 f,"llth Tcntn "'reel, on Sunday morning

The evidence was as follows:
Pnlica OtlicnrJobn Kirk sworn-Ab- out twenty minutes

Jtan(linKtlflntlin(l Miiik.t ..ren!, h.n u eiti.enme that n inn.i iymg on tbo pavemr-nt- , inlenttistrflcit; went theieB'ul inrked him uo ; hn eiliihiterlsiRnaot lifo;he wnsro.O!rni7...rt l, (hn wilr, and umitthtcrot tlie man who u-.- Ii nitin on the pavement ot whichthe b.Kiy m lM,r,', r in th. buw.I nllee Otheer Wilb.nn i. .M urobilin wirn-S:- iw ncniwd standing on Tp- ths-r.- ; , below Market; wen', therefind fimnd a man lytnir en Mi ,nvemnn ; I anppowd linnto bo Iliad; I knocked at t n- nmete and a.ked tne inmatesif t liny knew the man; tii.jy sal yea; he boarded in thehim-- e ; I hn the imi,uie i r. U" ; the door of the loomoei upied lv the man ni mi i.h koil.
l'nlire Oftie.T Mcl.i'.ln.ci. M ,rn Corroborated the Tore,

poitin testimony, anil iail I i u ho eiainined the
il th nan toll was halt uii; somotumblers anil a pitcher . . .i.ndin near it; there weretwo beds in.the room; there ivaa no hikh of a neiittie in theroom; the landlord of the limine didn't know the man'sname.

.loseph Kchnell, No. In S. Teeth Mroet. sworn -- I onlysaw thudereitHfd once; i n Ha' niitht in ipivstion we wentto beil without knnwinir nr too clnoeaner was in ornot ; about & o'clock my k knocked a the bud roomdoor, and told me tlw; M,;ni.h.. Iv waa at the street doorknocking: 1 wont .'own and didn't, racnirnifte the liiun asbig face was swollen and blo .dy, anil as I had only seen himonce ; he came to my h,,n,. , ,ri the precortuiit Wednesday"
my wife and ilaunhtu- r unii--t him ; nnoth r man lent
in tho room with linn ; i he net) was not far from the win-dow; there were no fijio- - i.l a struuele in the room ; neverbad any conversation with the man; know nothing alioutlie eirctiniHtances

Mi. .Scholl.w ile of the pr 'i'"ilinc, sworn The deeensml
ciimo to i.'ir lioii'e on Ian .Vedemlay; ho was bromrhlthereanil I Ini'i no .regions; I knew him to bo iuthe house, that m all; I don't ktiow whether he wasadnnkinjr man.

hainuel llurifen iiwiirii f,iv No. 1(1 SouMi Tenth streetmet the di ce.iied nuiiic no t'lestep last Saturday niu-h- i ';
I could aeo that he ll.id lie- n driiikiiiir; we went dow.i

atrhet nnd hud om;" fli niLs; be ot so t ilit I h it 1

could hardly . t him .i'. a : 'io didn't know where lie was-li-
Ka id lie wasn't in Ir.o ri.ic. street; linallv he irot Iliinii.iKot him to his room, an t tiado him tto'id niht at thedoor; didn't see him tet iuh-.l- ; he was met v drunk ; I

went to bed and lliiviivuki.'i" I by I lie nil tie ot 'the p.ihee-n-
n on the pavement ; Ii" r;.ost liave (Tone to the win low

In throw up or somet lunu cl-- c and tallen out ; he couldn'thave been in bed lone.
ticoilio ll.irrifir. snoin ('orroboratod the preceliui;

witness, and said tliiit he wis in bed at, the time th" de-
ceased came home ; he sew him ul supper on that evening' ;
knew tiothini; about the deceased's conditiifn wlien liecame home

William W. Fredericks sworn Keep a cic-i- r store No. 7
f. I'enth street: 1 took the deceased to Mm. Sclmlls
lin'M' ; I met him on t he Ii 11 :' ; never saw him before : ho
nuked mo to show bun to a biuirdinx house; he s.ud he
was Ironi M.vit.erlanJ : tli.'' lie had lately come lunu
Trent on ; hn .line to mysloi-- one day. and saying tint lie
was hort ot'l.ioney wanted to soil me his watch.

F. K. I arleiifli swm n I went tubed about II o'clock on
the nicht in omi.tion ; lnvvious to my goinn to bed I hail
Kime to a sail tile Deceased uildMr. Harden and
L:ot several ih- nk ; I then went, homo and went to bed;
knew liothmir then of the'acci lent t ill I was awakened by
Mr. iv'hnell knockuu; lor admission at my door; 1 didn't
bear t he deceaied cmne into t tie room ; he had been sleep-
ing there; his bed was next to the window; tlie deceased
bait told me that he came iroui Trenton; I had never
noticed hiiior on him bef that night.

Dr. Nhiipli'iidi sworn Ma to a post luortiMil examinutiou
of the boily ot the deceas 'd . the injuries were sucii as one
would receive in falling ti un a height as from a w.n low ;

there were no marks about tlie body indicatintr a strinrirlo :

huge clots of blood were p t ssing on the brain ; ho came to
his death from compression of the brain.

The jury rendered the following verdict ;

That the said .li'seili liu linger entile to his death
bv accidentally falling from the third-stor- y window
of the premises Mo. in South Tenth street.

ii 1: a a ii 1 r c ii ii 1 tii 1: ' i:.
Court of thinner Session JihImc Krewstter.

THE AI.IIKIlMKS IS TKOl'HI.E A.IAIN.
This morning Judge lirewster had before him a

number of Aldermen whom the records showed to
have been delinquent in ihe matter of returning to
the District Attorney the cases of those persons
whom they committed to prison to await trial upon
criminal accusations. The consequence of this is
evident, for, though a defendant committed for trial
be ever so innocent, yet, if Ihe magistrate fails to
return his case to the' District Attorney, the latter
has no knowledge or it by which he might bring it
to tlie (irand Jury, and the poor prisoner pines away
in his cell, untried and unnoticed, until he Is by acci-
dent brought to the attention of some of the oiileials.

Alderman Tittermary was called, and the Judge
lnlormed him that upon the record appeared the
name ot John Denaii. committed by hiin on the 'tH
of Julv, and he was still In prison, with no return to
the District Attorney's o'.lp-e- .

The Alderman replied that he committed U Mian
upon the date mentioned, upon complaint of Ins
wile, who charged him with beating her on the 'i.ith
of the month ; she withdrew the complaint, and he
ordered his discharge, lie knew that the pris uier
had been released iipi.n his order, for on the follow-
ing day he was at his otllce drunk, saying that he
had been again sued beli re mint her alderman, and
wanted to get his (Title i niMry's) transcript. Ile was.
therefore, glad to inform his Honor that the record
this time made a mistake in representing that Dcnan
was in prison under his commitment.

This was a satisfactory explanation, and Mr.
was dismissed.

Aldermen Shoemaker was next before his Honor,
and Informed that the record against him was that
Kdwurd K. Albert was committed on the 24tli of
Julv. The Alderman stated that the prisoner had
been committed for a further hearing, and to await
the resul. of injuries inilieted by him upunone J'hilip
Charles Patrick ; he entered bail for the further hear-
ing, which occurred on the seventh of this month.
last Saturday, when he was committed for trial. The
Judge said this was all right, and dismissed the
Alderman with a request that he would at once send
In the case to the District Attorney, If lie had not
already returned it.

Aid. rmau Jkerr was next torn ine case of .lonn
McCormick, committed on July 'jr,, stood against
nun. .Mr Kerr said tnat ne nan mane return to tne
District Attorney, and thai. If his transcript was not
In Mr. Mieppard's ottice. It was the result of a simple
mistake, and not ot negligence, lie am not tiKe the
returns u the District attorney nimseir 111 person
but ustinlly sent t iciti by 0110 of his oillcers, and
this return might nave m en nuspiaceu by mm.

Ihe Judge said there was another case heiorehtm.
which was that 01 Charles Moore, committed 011 the
'irith 01 .luiv. 1 lie Alderman answered that the pri

had been charged with two thelts, and, in de
fault ol bail, had been couimilleil l"i' a lurther Hear
ing, t pop promising tiun lie woiiiu maKe 111s ac
counts straight as .soon as ne returned to ins oince,
he was also dismissed.

Alderman Henkert was asked to clear up the case
of a woman comm. tied by nun 011 .luiv Vo, which 11

did successfully by saying that she had been dis
charged bv him and committed by another magis
irate, nnd his nniue upon the commitment was an
error.

Alderman Iloiisa'.i was reminded that uennis
McJlridc, committed July 15; Frank Sullivan, com
mitted Julv 1!7 : nnd Ann Dougan, commuted Julv
iil, were on the record 10 his account. He said that
he had made the proper returns In thetwolast cases.
but as to iMcIUlde .s case ins ceriainiy was under 1110

Imnresslon that he had i.iade return; so thoroughly
did he believe it. thai il Colonel Dechert had no!
sent for It he probably never would have returned it.
(Just what the .iiuigc coiupiaineu 01. ne uiu nor
think it was neglect or foretfulness on his part, but
simply a mistake.

ills Honor said 101110 magistrate: 1011 gentle
men who lmglcrt Uiu.-- to return jour cases are just
as nun h ut laull as t lie poor creatures whom yon
commit, and more so than they, because you are
educated geiitleii.cn, and sworn to your duty, and
ihcvare not. I'.y .such cmduct on your pail the
District Attorney is umib.e to carry on the business.
for v hi'.li he is blamed by the public, the court M

u'so chained with u want "( zeal, and the iur.us who
are brought here from their homos and counting- -

houses ask why lin y are detained wiinoiii Having 11

full complement ol business to engage them. His
very wrong in the aldermen lo act thus, an 1

Ihevmake themselves liable to prosecution; and
alter a while, if litis H continued, it will become
necessary for the Court lo hind some of them over to
answer before a jury. 11 they are not able to
attend to criminal business properly, they ought not
Intake it; If they do ike il, t hey must make their
returns promptly tir take the consequences. If an
alderman fails for one day to return a case, then
there Is no surely that lie will ever recollect it; and
therefore they ought to return each day's cases
before retiring to lied at night.

Alderman W hite was lound in default to the ex-
tent of one prisoner, Ki haid Mitchell, committed
on July ilo, and, oit.-rin- no other pica than lorget
lulness, the remarks jiitt addressed to Mr. Jiousali
were applied to him.

A number of other Aldermen were summoned,
but failed to put in an appearance, and process was
Issued for them.

riUSGN casks.
Bliza Leary. a vagrant, woman, was convicted identering a lad.Cs house and stealing therefromclothing, etc, valued al ten dollars.
Howard Williams, colored, caught in the act

of taking a coat in the I iclaware Avenue Market, was
convicted of an attempt lo steal.

John D. Vanderbllt, a boy, pleaded Riillly to a
charge of stealing a number of tools from Ills em-
ployer.

l'atrick McKonna was convicted of the larceny ofa horse, dray, and barrel of sugar, which he drove
oir while the driver wus temporarily absent in anctghhoiing houve.

William Smith, a d newspaper vendor,
, . .".'a v . r ,,n ft, ,jO it m 1.

fvft, which Mr. Joshua ciendenning accidentallyilr,i rrnil ill ('llf 14 11(1 ttlkk tirim.n.,!. nlnln .,,.L ,..l ....

THIRD EDITION
WASHINGTON
Secretary Robeson to Inspect the Navy

Yards General Sherman to Look
into tbe Condition of tho Forts

The Cabinet and Cuban
Aflairs Why Senator

Ramsey Pays His
O wn Expenses im

Europe.

Htiw It In Hint Weimtnr Itnnisev Tcnveli In
l.ui'opc ill His Own Kmiciisc.

Dnpah'h to Thf Hvcninif 7'elnrapK
Washinot.in, Aug--. 10 The statem-Mi- t that

Senator llamscy is travelling in Kuropi) us idain
Mr. Hamsey, of Minnesota, and at, liis owi ex-

pense, is imly partially true. He sought of the
riistniastcr-tieiiera- l a foreign diplomatic posi-
tion, and to conciliate him Mr. llaiiHey bein
Chairman of tlie .Senate Committee on Post
Oin.es ami l'ost Koads Mr. Crc-wc- ll finally
consented to commission him lo negotiate a
postal treaty witli France. When Mr. li.unsey
ib'liiirctl what salary would he. aUaehed" to tlie
obiee, lie was informed hy Mr. Cres-.vol- that
t!:e hest lie could do under existing laws was to
allow him the pay of a special mail agent. The
Senator declared that this would not pay the
t" pensesof his f.itnily.and it was then decided to
li ive the iiiesiiim of pay open, with tlie liinler- -
st:!iiilitig that it would lie. recommended o Con
gress next winlcr to allow Mr. Katroay regular
diplomatic pay us remuneration for his distin-
guished services in trying- to negotiate a postal
treatv with France. Tims it is that Mr. Kainsey
is travelling in F.urope at his own expense.

Cabinet AtlnlrH.
'Wit' Tiexpatrh to The Kvrning Ttlrijraph.
W siiinoto, Aug. 10. At the Cabinet meet

ing' to-da- y all the iiicinlicrs were present except
Messrs. l'oiitw ell and Hoar. Tlie former was
represented ly Assistant Secretary Richardson
and tilt! latter by Mr. Field, Assistant Attorney- -

Cencral. Of all tlie Cabinet officers Mr. Fisk
seemed to have tlie largest budget, and specula
tion is busy providing; nil sorts of themes for
Cabinet consideration. There is little doubt bill
that Cuban and Spanish affairs will be tlie most
important subject for consideration.

The New iHcxicun ICnvoy.
.1. Mariscal, tlie new Minister from Mexico,

was not presented to-da- owing to tlie fact that,
the President having just arrived in the city; was
not ready to receive him. lie will probably have
an audience morning.

'I lie Nuvv Yarttn to lie Inspected.
This evening; Secretary Koheson, Admiral For- -

ti l'. and (icncral Sherman will leave Annapolis
in tlie Tallapoosa, on 11 tour of inspection of the
navy yards lying between Norfolk and Portland,
Maine. Secretary Rolicson an Admiral Porter
will examine the navy yards, while Coneral
Sherman will look into tlie condition of tlie for-

tifications, llobeson wants it undcrslo d that
the trip is purely one of ollicial btisiuess and not
ol pleasure, as he don't believe in biking' plea-

sure trips at the expemc of the (idvernment.
A Cool Debtor.

Among the distinguished names of (iovern-me- nt

debtors, according; to the books of the
Third Auditor, is that of (icneral Thomas Jor-
dan. At the breaking out ol tlie KcheUion
(icneral Jordan was Captain and Assistant ()u:ir-terinast- er

in tlie regular army, but resinned his
commission, and subsequently was appointed
Chief of Stall in (icneral lleaiircgnrd's command,
lie left the army indebted to t lie (iovcrnnient in
the sum of jr.'.'.OOO. and when last heard from
was commanding: one of the wing- - o; the

army in Cuba.
In reply to a letter of the Third Auditor.

General Jordan merely ncknowledged the re-

ceipt of the letter, nnd informed tlie auditor
that any communication would reach liini if sent
to Newark, New Jersey, but 'ailed t date his
letter. In view of the uncertainty of the corres-
pondence, tlie subject lias been dropped for the
present. The list of deliniuent army ollieers
who joined the Confederacy comprises the
names of lorty-scve- n prominent n'cnerals.
(icneral Lee is one exception.

Tlie .tfcxican Claims Commission
met at 10 o'clock this morning, and has been
sitting; with closed doors for the purpose ol
choosing an umpire. Tliii lar. 110 agreement
has been reached.

FROM NEW YORK.
Those ('nl'oi tiiiiiilc Itrnkers sieiilcueed.

Drxpatch to The Keening TeUyraph.
Ni-- Vi'KK. Aug. 10. Judge Cardozo y

iullicted tlie following sentences 011 the brokers
who were indicted before him for usury: E. II.
Jones, ;.,'"0 line: David M. Morrison, Morris
Fitch. i'M) line; Knight. s?500 line: Mussel Sage,
r'UU line and live days in the City Prison: U. W.
Howes. joOO line: Charles A. Maeey, 'JOO on
each of the indictments: George Phillip- - and K.
K. Jones. i?'J.iO fine each: George Watt-- . :'.V

line and ten days in I he City Prison. This fitter
sentence was made harsher on tlie ground that
Watts had been delimit of tlie law.

The Money and Slock tliii-kcls- .

Dtupateh to The Kcenii:ii 7Wi.7u'i.
Ni:w Youk, Aug. 10. Tlie money market is

easy at ( i on call. Cable advice- - relative to
crops, showing an advance of price- - on Ameri
can wheat in F.urope. caused a fall in gold.
which tanged between i:i."",'. to .ship
ment per Cambria llus alterin ion. tr'JiO.Ouo. I'tie
stock market is dull and licay, the only move-
ment being in Northwest, which -- old ;u 'dl :'n
'.io. Govcrniiicntsare steady. Foreign exchange
is firm and without change. The failure ol
Powers, lleekmaii iV Co. crippled the discount
market, which - dull.

The New Vork Stock .Market.
KkwYoke, Aug. 10. Stocks steady. Money stea l ,

at Gm ; percent, ooia.isti-- , ;5-- s, coupon, p.'i , ;

do. 1801, do., : do.lsfhi, do., '., ; do. do. new,
V2'2V, do. 1SG7, V22-'- 5 'U-t- os, lib : Virgi.ua sixes,
new, liO ',, ; ( anion Company. Cumberland l,

Sly: New York central, 211 v, Krie, t:;
Reading, !'.' : Iluosiiu Uivcr, -ti

i; : Mieliiir:tu
Central, Hil ; Sliehi'-ta- Southern, los ; Illinois Cen-

tral, 111 ; Cleveland uud Pittsburg, 1n7'e; Cnleaiio
and Hock Island, 117 : Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
IOjX; Western l uion Telegraph,

The New York Produce .Market.
"EW Yohk, Aug. 10 Cotton ipiiet and steady;

21 111 bales sold at iil'.lv. flour.iUiel and without de-

cided cluitige; sales of lfi.t't"! barr"is. Wheat easier;
sales of 40.000 bushels No. 'I at $ 'tin.n l lir, ; umber
Western, f T.'xu 1 Corn steady; sules of :;7,(in

bushels at l litui 1 '17. Oats heuvy at 7sv. Heel'

tltliet. Pork dull ut fHU'li!'... I.urd Millet and (Uot:i-tnm- s

are lioiuiiial. Whisky iiiiel.

FROM THE IJ "EST.
The Itecenl i:cliie.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10. This morning J. l.ocke
reports that the total eclipse commenced at
Nicholasville, Kv., at 5 P. M. and ended ut
.V:.r. Professor 'Campbell, ut New Albany, Ind.,
reports total obscuration at ."r'Jti; duration, 'J

minutes. The mercury In tlie theniioiiuter
sunk 1 1 degrees.

t'hnrtiCM AuiiiiiNl 11 Kevenue Otlicer.
The investigation of the case of (icneral

Young, suiiervisor of internal revenue, is now
in progress in this city. It is rumored that four
teen charges have been preferred against him;
and that ho has demanded theprivilega of having

published, which, ueniaud has bceu
refused..

FROMJiALTUlOR E.
The Ienpe of the llnrndcn i;vprr Kobberi -

Iteeoveiy ol HnilieM.
Sjfcial Dmpate.h to The Koenini Tclrtiraph.

hai.timorf:, Aug. 10 No tidings had been
heard yet of Thomas llolfmnn and Edward
l)ennis, two of the Harnden Express robiiers,
awaiting trial, who, with live others, escipod
from tho City Jail last night bv breaking tho
walls and scaling the enclosures. It is said
Hoffman generally, when endeavoring to elude
detection, paints black, representing a negro.
lie lias 1. 11. initials, his name In India inn 011,

his hand.
The bodies of voting Leo and his uncle, the

t wo Sewclls, lately drowned in Push river, Inure
been recovered.

The Ilnltliunrn Market.
Baltimoue. Aim. 10 Cotton unlet at It.ltrf ccnt,

Flour fairly active at an advance 'if 2 cents on me-

dium and lower (trades. Howard street sit peril ne.
'i( rt 76; do. n.xtra, t7mS; do. family, fsurs! ; City

nuns guperline.; ti nr.it i ; .to extra jii.in; no.
family fs'Niirflo ,vj; Western superflne, jiranf.t'.vt;
do. extra, f7ifl7'in;do family, J- -! s mi. Wheat firm ;

red, fl (liii.i Corn steady; white, tfio. (its
weak at. (vs. fd cents. Kye, SI vn. Mess Ptirk.

:!4m '4'.10. I'.aeon active; rib sides, 1!',ki 19' e. ;

clear do., 19'i ; shoulders, l.i' .c. llains, iil ceiit-S- .

hard, i;i;ane. w iiiskv ntiu at m imo.

i:olbr.v ol" .Bovolrr.
Wai.I'oi.i:. N. II.. Aug. 10. Kendall's jewelry

tore Wiis robbed oi worlli of stock last
night.

FROM EUROPE.
Tl.i Alleriioon's tj uotn t ions.

Jin A tlmitic Cnhli:
I.osnoN, Aug. lit P. Consols for money, or, :

fur account, '.'2'. I'. S. Five-- ' went les tiliet a' s -, .

Stocks dull: impels Central, ?r,; Atlantic, ami
Crcat, Western. '.M y:.

l.lVKiteooi.. Aug. H P. M. -- Uece pts nr Wheat at
l.ivcl'po"l fertile p;tst three il.ivs t ,.e II iU. liters, of
which !.'.,eoii are Ameuean. 'at d.irui.i win re Wli"a',
11s. :;l ; red Wc-tcr- .i. l"s. :id. Corn. Vs. id. Pens,
C's. Haenn. .',.;-- '. I.urd. lis. Pink.

1IWHK, Aur. in.- -1 o!t"!i Tin ! .ind steady.
l.lVKid'ooi., Aug. In 'J P. M. .Matiehester advices

are less lavorable, but do not, .aileci, tin; cotton
market.

VA' 15 A.
The governor of Hn vnnii 011 iit --

filii ( alls lor Trooiii.
A correspondent, on the 1st instant, writes

from Havana: What I am about to state re-

specting tlie proposition of autonomy came from
the lips of Mr. Lopez lloberts, the Governor of
Havana, uud it may be regarded as authorita-
tive. Tlie Captain-Gener- al received a telegram
from Madrid authorizing; him to send a commis-
sion to the insurgent chiefs, and to oiler them,
ou condition of dispersing and laying down their
arms, autonomy. Hut the Governor rem irked
that it appeared to him impossible that the in-

surgent leaders could accept the terms, espe-
cially as they were then furious. Moreover,
should thev "accept them, lie believed that it
would be exceedingly dilticult to trust them.
His opinion is that any promises given would
be insecure, and that it will be impossible, to
carry out the Government programme. He need
have no apprehension on this point, as no
pledges will be made by the Cuban chiefs.

Some three days ago there arrived here Don
Justo German Cantero. S.enor kederina. and
another, as commissioners, sent up from Trini-
dad. They have begged of the Governor-Gener- al

U send some troops down to that jurisdic-
tion, where at present all the estates arc threat-
ened witli being burned. The Cubans are re-

ported to be within two or three leagues of
His Excellency was unable to comply

with this as witli various similar propositions.
The volunteers of Matanzas have been threaten-
ing the life of their Governor. His offense was
his remark in private that some of the prisoners
of Canasi were innocent. The volunteers were
so much enraged that the' called out for ltis
life.

The NcRrorit In Puerto Principe.
Tlie Havana mitiers have reports from Puerto

Principe dated the :21st 11 it. One of their des-pach- es

says that (icneral Puello has dictated an
excellent order. There is remarked here 011 all
sides an agglomeration of negroes who have
come to this city from tlie abandoned estates.
These having been loitering about the streets.
and even1; threatening by their presence the
public order, engendering vices, and neces- -

irily insubordination. J he negroes are to
be, used on public works so long
as the actual circumstances exist; they are
to be fed, cured, if sick, and to be
clothed in a becoming manner. Many of the
owners of Ihe estates are willing to hand their
slaves over, on these conditions, to tlie authori-
ties, and many have been so received. These
latter are nt work on the railroads, and are
fortifying around the city. The news from tho
country is bad for tlie rebels, for thev are sutier- -
ing as much or more than we are from the
effects of the cholera.
How the I'clmii Cliicfinius Ketinrd nuv Armis-

tice 1I1111 Spain ,n;,y Oiler.
llEAmjrAKTKHS AllMV OK CIHNKll'.liOS, July 17,

lsOl' Comrades: Five nionlliH of constant perils
fatigues, and siillermps have passed since we victo-
riously plained our free standard In the city ofcuinanayagua. Dunn;' that time we have con-
ducted our cause as became true freemen battliii"
for their rights, iind have given proofs of our sin-
cerity and patriotism. pu: faith and duty on tlie
batlle-tiel- cannot alone prevail against oiir'ciiuniti"
enemy. Kesistance to all his ert'urts to crush us must
he our constant aim and eiluri ; ami we must guard
alike against his priiilers of friendship as well as his
threats of vengeance.

Not many days since we captured a despatch
bearer and found on his person, among other im-
portant documents, a proclamation from Captaiu-Ceiier- al

de Koihis. addressed to our commanding
(.'eneial nt Villa Clara, in which he manifests his In-
tention to grant us an armistice or indulgence
hoping by this measure to seduce some of our eouil
rail, sand friends from their path of dutv. lint,
having always suspected the smallest action of
Spain's hirelings, we know full well the Intention of
this Captain-d-ner- of Culm.

This pusillanimous conduct should arouse us to be
a thousand times mote alert and active. . Mir enemy
Is in a desperate situation, and will resort to any
base and ignoble measure to gam an advantage.
Let us leach him that we do not oiler our lives and
liberties to become the laiighing-s- t ick of Spain, and
that we ine not the venal, docile slaves he would
have us be, but that we are ilih rw, Let us bear in
mind that, by the blessing of Providence and our
own zeal, we' shall, must .succeed !n achieving the
liberty of rmr loved Cuba ; that at no distant day we
shall r. turn in proud glorv to our hearthstones,
crowned with tlie laurels with which a free country
alwavs decks the heads of her heroic sons.

Anot. to T. ('.mint,
( ienerai-in-Chie- f, District of Cieuluegos.

JAIL IM'MYKUY.
Cscni e ol Criminal- - I'i'oiii ihe litiltlniore I'i
I'ri'ut ll tltti! i nii'ii' Sim of this umritini.

About half-pa- st seen o'clock last evening
iiiite a daring escape was made from the Balti-
more Cily Jail by seven of tlie prisoners. The
parlic-- v ho escaped were Thomas Kollman and
Fdward Dennis, waiting trial for the robbery of
the llurtidcn F.xpres- - messenger: Thomas Bricn.
alias Johnson, George Koons, and John Ueese,
waiting trial for larceny; and Edw. I.anglcv and
Augustus Ford, serving out sentences. It ap-
pears that tlie prisoners were confined in the
lirst and second tier of cells, and by means of
cutting a hole in the brick wall that divides the
tiers ot those sentenced and those awaiting sen-
tence, and tlie captain of the tier below, Langly,
alias l.yinaii, one of the escaped prisoners, leav-
ing the' door unlocked, the prisoners made their
escape to tlie tower, and alter tiling through the
bars they escaped to the vard by means of a
sheet torn in two pieces. Once in tlie yard it
was an easy matter to escape over the wall. It
has since been ascertained that a man was seen
outside the wall, apparently waiting for the
escaped prisoners, and he went off with tlicui
towards the Eager street bridge. A German
who witnessed the escape over the wall, and
wlio ran around to the front gate to give tlie
alarm, stales that one of tlie men was hurt in
getting over, and that he limped off with tlie rest.

An examination of tlie premises last night re-

vealed tlie fact that the men must have been at
work for some time. A number of saws, liles,
and chisels were found in the vacated cells.
Tlie police were actively at work last night, en-
deavoring to lind tho escaped prisoners, but up
to the hour of going to press nothing hud been
heard of them. The general supposition is that
thev got on tho train of the Northern Central
Railway that, lvA Rt 7'4ft

K X T IS AO R IH N A II Y I) E FA LCATI OX.

Arrest ! the (innililrr wlm won H0.O0t)
from the lrlanlirr.

From the Chii-at- Trimne of Aini. 7.

About six months ago certain revelations were
made public regarding the defalcations, to ft
very serious extent, of Charles Dunham, a young
man in the employ of the Chicago Dock Com-
pany. He had been for some time employed as
a clerk in the Dock Company's otllce, and had
been promoted to the position of cashier, having
the handling of considerable sums of money. It
was suspected for some time that, Dunham was
not rendering ft strict account of his transactions
to the company. Large sums of money went
nniissii'g from time to time, and tlie young man
was at the ?amc time known to be on terms of
Intimacy with one Michael McDonald, a noto-
rious ganibler of this city, Humors were n float
that McDonald had won heavy sums from Du-
nhamas high, even, as or $50,000 and
his employer, on making ituiiiry into the cir-
cumstances, discovered a good deal more than
they were willing to make knoh-t- i to the public.
They endeavored to hush up tie matter, and
when a Dublie statement of those rumors was
made, they seemed highly reluctant to reveal tlie
lull extent ot their cashiers embezzlements.

At length, however, tlie matter was so freely
disetis-c- d that concealment became impossible,
and in order to prevent the worst consequences
to his victim. McDonald sent Dunham out of the
citv. At that time tlie extent of his defalcations
were currently stated to be about rb,00().
although it was generally believed that thev
amounted to a much larger sum.

Dunham disappeared, and lroui that tune to
the present nothing definite lias been kmiwn as
to Ins whereabouts.' Pinkerton's detective force
were put in operation, and lie was followed up
lrom i iae to l'laee. rmt never caugiit. liieu
tectivc- - ha e been close on his track all tlie time.

nii-l-UK s ri ni'mg within n few days t.(f him, and
sgaiti an i ing at "be citv only to lin.l that he
aad iit- -l decamped to the next. About a week
him c the fugitive wrote a letter to McDonald, in
this city, stating that he was reduced to abject
poverty, nun Hogging ;i ne initmir in ins nun i.
send him sonif! money. This appeal McDonald
magnanimously complied with. Hut the young
man appears to have tired of a vagabond lifeand
(starvation, and we are informed, lie
came back to Chicago." determined to make a
clean brca-- t of the whole transaction. He went
to his old employers, it is alleged, mid revealed
to them thu nature of his dealings with McDo-
nald, who it seems has won from hint from time
to time, at the gambling tabic, various heavy
sums, amounting in all to the sum of f tiO.OOO.

The result was the arrest of McDonald last even-
ing on a rapiitu, to appear before the Supreme
Court to answer unto tlie Chicago Dock Com-
pany on a plea of trespass on the case to the
damage of plaintiff in the sum of ifiiO.OOO. He
was just on the point of starting for P.ulTalo
when the sheriff arrested him, uud he was lodged
in the county jail.

McDonald" is one of that class of genteel gam-
blers who arc generally spoken of as remarkably
clever fellows. His "friends regard him as a
model of gentlemanly behavior and a credit to
the profession. He "is a 'rambler, to be sure,
say they, but then he is none of your mean s;

all of which may be unite correct accord-
ing to u certain code "of morals. McDonald,
however, must have been aware that the sums
of money which he was coolly "winning" (the
genteel translation of the word to
steal, or. as ancient Pistol preferred to call it.
"convey") from the cashier was not the property
of the cashier, but that of his employer.--, and lie
must therefore be regarded, in a mural point of
view, if not legally, as the joint author of tlie
crime.

The Sheriff holds him in bail to the amount "f
which it is understood wili be promptly

furnished by his friends Mr. Pat. O'Neill and M.
Corcoran of the Hatch House.

IIEAVV FAILUKE.
SiiHici!Mon of a l.nre New YorU Drv (Joixls

House I he l.inhilii ii'N over Two .Millions.
Fi-im- i the A. 1'. Jleruhl of

Great excitement was occasioned yesterday
forenoon by tlie rumor that the lirui of Powers,
Peekman A: Co., carrying on a very extensive
business in dry goods" at No. til Leonard street,
had been compelled to stop payment on account
of the unexpected heavy fall in the value of
woollen goods. This firm was one of the heavi-
est in tlie domestic dry goods trade, and it ha 1

stood exceedingly well in tlie commercial and
financial circles.

Fortius very reason the rumor of their failure
was the more startling, ami many were loth to
believe it. Suhsciiiciitiy. however, tlie report
p.'oved correct, and members of the linn them-
selves give their liabilities as exceeding two
million dollars. The precise figure could not
yet bejibtained. but tlie books are being now
posted, and in a few days at the furthest the
linn will be enabled to make out a complete and
exact statement of their liabilities and available
assets and lay it before their creditors. Much
sympathy is expressed for them.

hi its "Financial Column" the following com-
ments on the suspension are made:

The house was one of the largest and in
New York, and at one time stood high in the
estimation of bankers and capitalists,
although it is stated their paper lias not been cur-
rent hen: lor some time past, except at extreme
rates. It is further stated that a Boston gentle-
man offered to advance money sufficient for the
house to carry on business for a year to come,
but after a consultation and review of the situ-
ation tlie members of the lirui considered
it best to suspend aud ask an extension. The fail-

ure appears to have resulted from a cause which
has operated in more than one instance to seri-
ously cripple houses in the same trade (domestic
woollens), if not entailing upon them conse-
quences so severe as in this case. Tlie house
having made large advances to tho mills for
which they were agents, a decline in prices of
woollen goods compelled them, to save those
advances, to take the mills and subseiiuentlv to
run them, which first absorbed largely of their
active capital and afterwards entailed heavy
losses upon them. It is estimated that from
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf their paper is alloat
in this market, the larger amount, it is
thought, however, being placed in tho
Eastern cities and with country banks in Ne.v
England near the mills from which thev
received goods. Much regret is felt at the cs

of the house, as the members of the firm
have ever been esteemed tor their high personal
integrity and worth. In the great panic of IS.'iT
tho house suspended, but stibseipiently dis-
charged all its liabilities in full, with interest.
The. friends of the linn say they can do the
same again, as the assets "are large, and the
witdl is very general among all classes that siu h
may prove to be tlie case, and tho house be
again restored to its former high position. The
market for discounts was of course somewhat
disturbed by this suspension, and very little dry
goods paper was cashed, as it was not known
how far the standing of other houses might be
involved with this. In the course of the day
other failures were rumored, but the house'i
mentioned were small and of but little account.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED iN
aorllbpBt mannor.

LOUIS DKKKA . (Stationer and Rneraver,
No. lU33 0U4MiNUThlr

IJOliEHT S. LEAGUE fc CO., NOTARIES PL'15- -
COMMISSIOMEHS, ETC. Depositions

and Acknowledgments taken for any State or Terri-
tory of the I'nlted KtatesJ 7 ;io
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FOURTH EDITION
DOMESTIC AFFAIBS.
Navy and Army Orders Issued To-da- y

Officers Relieved and Retired-Arri- val

f tho President at
Washington Crime in

the East Shock-
ing Calamity

in Ohio.

FROM W.4SiriJVQTOJV.
Army Order.

Depatch to the Annotated Vf-n-

Washington, Aug. 10. ThcSecrcUry of War
orders the following from the United States Mili-
tary Academy on the 2Sth Instant, and to report
by letter to the Chief Engineer for assignment: .
lirevet Major W. II. II. Henyaurd, First Lieute-
nants M. H. Prown and Henry M. Adams.

The following are ordered to report at West
Point on the 'JSlh inst.: Captain Garrett, J. K.
Decker, of the Engineer Corps; First Lieutenant
Kichard C. Churchill, 4th Artillery; First Lieu-
tenants William .1. Marring. Tth Infantry; James
M. Marshall. .:M Infantry: D. V. Pavne, of thoEngineer Corps: Second Lieutenant Henry Met-ca- ll.

of tlie Ordnance Department; Second Liett-.tena- ut

Pobert Fletcher. 1st Artillery; Second
Lieutenant Payson, of the Engineer Corps: and
lirevet Second Lieutenant Edgar V. Bass.

Nil vn I Ordcrv.
Commander II. 1!. I.owry, Ceiled States Navy,

is ordered to the command of the Severn on tho
'J:id inst. Tl.e f .linw ing ollieers are ordered to
the which is to be the llagship of Admi-
ral Poor, and will sail in a lew davs for Cuba:
Lieiilciiaiit-Ctiiniiiaude- r, D. ('. Wood row; Lieu
tenants. (J. J.. .Nocllaud. E. L. Aiuorv; Master,

V. . (iillpatituck; Passed Assistant Surgeon,
II. .1. Halm; I' ii st Assistant Engineer, (ieorn--
P.umop: Second Assistant Engineer. K. P,. Mine;
Chaplain. M. C. Hrittain; Hoatswain, James C.
ANatson: Gunner. Kolicrt II. Cross; and Sail-mak-

Samuel Tatcin.
Captain It. M. Stcmbcl is ordered to the naval

rendezvous at iiostou. Commodore Francis M.
Kninscy to ordnance duty nt Washington Navy
Yard. Commander K. F". T. Lewis to the com-
mand of tlie Kcsaca. Master Eugene II. Thomas
to Washington for cvaiuination '

for promotion.'
Paymaster McKcan lluchanan to special duty at
Boston. Paymaster John II. Stevenson to "tlie
receiving ship Vermont, on the litlth inst Passed
Assistant Surgeon Thomas K. Brown to tho
Naval Hospital at Washington. Captain C. 11.
B. Caldwell is detached from tlie command of
the naval station at Boston ami ordered to the
1' nited States steamer Severn, as chief of staff
0 the North Atlantic licet, on the '.Sid inst.

Lieutenant-Command- er Norman II. Fariiihar
is detached from Boston Navy Yard: Lieuteii'ant-Coinniaml- cr

A. 11. Wright from the receiving
ship Vermont; Li.uteiiant E. S. Houston front
the receiving ship Vandalia; Master John C.
Solev from the Nipsie; Ensign E. II. Leut.e from
tlie Vermont: and AssiVant Surgeon A. II. Price
from the Naval IlosphSl at Washington are all
ordered to tlie Severn on the glid inst.

Chief Engineer T. Williamson is detached
from the Naval Academy nnd ordered to tlie
Severn, as fleet engineer of the North Atlantic
S.ttadron.

Paymaster Edward Foster from the receiving
ship Vermont to the Severn, as fleet paymaster
of the squadron.

Ariivnl of the President.
The President, accompanied by General Porter,

arrived here this morning.
Itel urn oT Cabinet Officers.

Secretary Fish also arrived this morning. The
Postmaster-Gener- al arrived last night.

Visitors.
Several visitors, including a few mcnibem of

Congress, had interviews with the President.
Itclicvcil from Duty.

The following army ollieers have been relieved
from duty in the Indian Bureau, and ordered to
repair to their homes and await orders: Major
Henry Douglass, Superintendent, and Captains
T. Ten Eyck, C. II. Carlton, C. J. Wilson, and
Lieutenants George 11. '.. Eglcr, J. K. livers, W.
W. Fleming, C. T. Speer, and William H. Maize,
Agents.

Itesluncd.
Second Lieutenant William E. llogers, of the

Engineer Corps, lias resigned.
Ordered Away.

The following fire relieved from duty at the
United States Military Academy, and ordered to
their proper stations: Major A. K. Arnold, (ith
Cavalry; Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel- s George A.
Kcnsel, 5th Artillery; J. McL. Ilildt and Jacob
T. Kent, lid Infantry; Jehu S. Poland, (ith In-

fantry; and First Lieutenant Iliero B. llerr, 1st
Artillery.

FROM jj'JLirMGLdJVD.
Dentil of nn Old Miiiuniister A Defaulting

Conductor Itouus Detective.
V x)atch to the Anmiciated I'renn.

Boston, Aug. 10. ("apt. II. C. Maekay, for
many years a distinguished shipmaster sailing
from" this j ort. died on Saturday at Gloucester,
at tl.e age of

Sain'l A. Foye. conductor on a horse railroad
car, has been arrested for " knocking down"
Sod 10.

Alvin M. Blake, the bogus detective, has been
bound over for adultery and embezzlement.

FROM KENTUCKY.
The Deieocrntie .Majority I9,5'23.

Lot is 111.1:, Aug. It). The returns from eight
counties give Talc, Democratic candidate for
State Treasurer, a majority of 4D,rr. In the
lower house there will be "bl Democrats and 5
Kepublicalis.

FROM QUIP.
Terrible Accident nt it Coal Itaiik.

Massii.i.on, Aug lit. This morning, at a coal
bank near Massillon. an iron cage, containing
eight men, fell lorty feet to the bottom of tho
halt, severely injuring all by the breaking of

arms, legs, and ribs. .Medical assistance was im-

mediately called, and all are doing well.

lrot tiin' l"l'n ICrot Iicr.Pitix'OTT, Ontario, Aug. 10 Frederick and
James llodgett, brothers, were drowned last-nigh-

t

by thu cap.-l.in-g of a bout.

Tiiosk Ri'i.Ks. At. a o'clock this aftcrnoin, the
Couvcntiiin lur the ltevlsinn of the Kuies of the De-
mocratic J 'any of the city of Philadelphia aain

ut tlitir htadtiuarter.-- , Ninth mid Aroll
streets.

Hon. Kichard Vau.v, Pres'dent t,f the Convention
was In the chair, and the ScereUrles Pi their pincea

Heforo luoeteilmg to the rc(julur order of busi-
ness, the cha.rman aunouucerl that, au expnse of(U had already been Incurred in print tnr tli renjrt
of the Committee upon the Utiles, and that 'he door-hetpt- rs

were also to be remunerated for theirservices.
In order to raise the funds to defray their expenses

a motion was made nnd carried that tne roll liecalled, uud each member of the convention, as Illsname was reached, should advance to the dess adpuv Mr. Bender, one of tho Secretaries, fsj cents.This was doue, aud Is still in progress as we sato press.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK BXCIIANGK SLE3Reported by De Haven llro.. No. 4i 8. Third street.HKTW K h'.M HtmiiM
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tauiHi Klmirii 7s bsv, do....l sh Leli ValH.... fT 8 do. B7'lu uh Leh N St.. .. 3ttl 10 sh Iiead.s6wn.tr 4sir200 sll St Nicll Cl.b3D 8', loo do e. 4H&
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